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Editorial

FOUNDER or
INm
UNDER ARREST

r LEONARD MEETS
JOE WILLING TONIGHT

INFORNATIONIS
LAID AGAINST
PRENIER OUTER

InLlTARTMNORS CROWN rORCES
PAIDHURDERED
BRITISflillCERS ARECOilERDED

MOTHER AND THREE
CHILDREN un DEATH

New York, Nov. 26— Benny Leon
her throe children ai« dead as the
ard. the world’s lightweight boxing
result oi a lire and coal gas axploelon
champion, defends bis iflle here to
at their home in Bast KUdonan. a
of
night agalnat Joe Welling, of Chi
suburb
of Winnipeg, early this mor4l poUticBl oplBloa rcmllxe thla ctijr
cago. in a fifteen ronnd bout to a de
nlng.
^ <U»UJct hM ererythlBg to gBln
cision. The confesunts were to
TTie dead are Mrs. Norah FInchan.
weigh In at 136 pound* at 2 p.m.
^ Bothlng to Io«> br r
Charlie,
aged 8; William, aged 4.
Dublin, Nov. 26—Arthur Griffith The winner will receive a diamond
Bob.
SIom
lu rtiproMsn.
and Fred, aged 10 montBh.
tadre ta the PtotUcUI lx«li.Utu«». founder of tbe^lnn Teln organisa studded bell to be presented by Tex Charged by Oflcer ef Bodety for Protion. Prof. John MsoNell, Sinn Fein Rickard.
vention of Cmelty to Aatm
por the first time In iu hlntory \»member ol Parliament for London
With HI Treatl,, .Vine Hor-e-.
aaliM bJU in the Mlnlnter of Minen derry City add National I'nlverslty of
• BMober of Urn cnblnct who stood, Ireland, together with a number of
Vancouver. Nov. 26— Information
fcigfc la the conncUs of hU party
other*, were arre»ed today by auxil
was laid yesterday at Mallardgvllle
iary police.
against Hon. John Oliver. Premier of
Griffith was to have addresied
Brlttah Columbia. Iq
meeting of the T
James Bates of the Society fhr the
r next SunPrejenilon of Cmelty to Anim
uay
hy rejecting Mr. 8k»n on WodneiH
Th? charge against the Premier
Lpndon. .Nov. 26— Tlie Irish of
gay aesu During hla four year. a. fice In suting this noon that Arthur
■ that be did on November 24th.
amber for this city he ha. proven Griffith had been arrested in Dublin
1»20, wantonly, cmelly
_____
OtUwa, Nov. 26—The Prime Min
2 o’clock this morning, said
larily III taegi nine horaes at iMInne- ister has declUed an iavitalion
tative, his Ubora In behalf of the
Cork, .Nor. 26-^ Two persons were kada Ranch. CoqnlUam.’’ contrary to
■ eat a mass meeting of the Grand
killed and several Injured in another the criminel code. ’The section
dty and IU resideau not behig
Army of United Veterans at Hi
.
bomb explosion today at a plant der which the prosecution hu been Hall, Toronto on Sunday. It U an
daed to painting of the court hotum
where a numher ol persona were em made provides as a penalty a fine of nounced from Toronto that J. •Harry
nag pole a. one of the candh
Manobester.________
ployed.
On
t!ie.alfft
of
Nov.
28
a
$60 or three montha Imprisottmeut. Flynn, bead of tbe G A.D.V. would
lartaJrtlcaUy remarked at a public
Mayor and chief consul
bomb was exploded in Patrick street, with or without hard labor.
‘ ■ ess tbe same meetUg. It U un
aeetlng Mveral nlgfau ago. V
Chester acting with authority from wounding nearly a score of parsons,
Tbe trial will be before Magistrate derstood the premier gave no reason
attending to the Immediate
the Homo Secretary, Issued an order two ol them died later.
Marmont of MallardsvlUe. which
in his telegram tor dacllnUg the In
aery day requlremenU of the city
that the
the municipal centre of the district vitation. but stated that he would be
■Bch u amUtanoe to ahooU. aid to IrUh Self-Determination League had
of Coquitlam.
unable to -make tbe Journey as
Mwpltol. etc., .fanalmo’s r
proposed to hold Saturday and Sun
The boraea Involved are those quested.
, dve a. Mlnlrier of Mine, has con- day. It was at these meetings that
which were seised by the Premier act
ing under the Domestic AnImaU Con
■ centrated hl» energies on bigger Arthur Griffith, founder of the Sinn
Fein, who was arrested in Dublin
servation Act, at Trout Lake In DeB things and now has the
this morning had promised to speak.
rember. 1218. The Premier has been
f of seeing In the signing of a ooniract
Dublin. Nov. 26— Ai sUtement is
sued in a civil action by the owners
sued from Dublin Castle, the eeat of
of the horses and that action la pend
government, with regard to Grif
Ing In the Snpreme Cohrt.
fMstry In British Columbia, an In- fith’s arrest, reads
daatry which wUl place the future of
"Arthur Griffith was arrested
London. Nov. 26— The Uquor Bill
the provlace on a firm brnds. " hla residence In St. Lawrence road
at 2 a.m. A large qoantUy of liter recenUy Introduced which tranafera
Btoaa la not making any pre-ele<
token from his bouse. No the control of the liquor traffic trom
promlsea that thU iednriry will be
found. He was In bed at the War Board to the Home Secretary
eotabliahed U Nanaimo or ever
will, it la statbd. be abandoned. Tne
Portland. Nov. 26— Ten or twelve
Vaaconver Island. He reaUaes that the time and taken away in t motor government at this stage la not pre
lorry. He made no statement. H^
passengers and the engineer And bag
great was effected without trouble. pared to face hoeUllty whioh the progsgemau were injured’ when a UndUindnn. Nor, 26— It it stated au
sllde struck a North Bank Limited
wlU have the say as to wbera the thoritatively In Liverpool that Archtrain. No. 1, of the Spokane. PortN.IN.IIMO’S OUTAl’QUA.
plant will be locsted aad their dff hUbop Mannix of AuatralU will at
Und aad Seattle Railway near Hood.
The Red Croii Society will take
elrion In this regard wiU be dictated tend the Irlah demonstration there
Wash., last night, according to reOttawa, Nor. 26— Labor’s "An
by bnafawas reawms, Influenred to a Sunday wee.k. In spite of the fact charge of the ticket selling for Na
naimo’s
ChsUuqns.
which
takes
that
the
city
Is
banned
o
him
on
bU
nual
pilgrimage
to
PsrIUment
Hill”
eonsiderablo extent by the govamplace in tbe Opera House on Dec. 2. which in Ihe past has meant half
meat of the province, vrhicfa, under arrival.
3 and 4th, consisting of three oven- day conference between Cabinet mln- VILLARO
Three Were Arre-ted.
the terms of the Iron Boantiep Act,
Dublin. Nov 26— Among those
I members of the Trsdes and
I RORD TO LOOK INTO
la to pay a bonnty of three dollar- a arrested this rooming were Joseph
coDcerts
Labor Unions from outside points. Is
OONOITHHfS IN V. 8.
Un oa an pig Iron manufartnred McBride and E. J. Duggan. Sinn Fein
eason tickets.
likely to Uke place this year In
■Boston. Nov. 26—A r^nert that
iNm British ColumbU ore. Nrgo.
of parliament, respectively AdnIU. $2.00; school children 21.00. regular form.
■•CommHtee of 100", which
The surplus funds of this ChsuUnoug This year. U U propoaeil^by Labor
s la Waahlngtan
will
be
donatod
by
the
Red
Cross
to
supply the cabinet with copies of on the I
men behind the Iron proiert will
ntUne In
the building fund of the Quennell resolutions setting forth tbe needs of
of IU
be ceadarted by the Department of
School Oymnsslom.
The public of labor and Instead of an unwieldy deIBnaa presided over by Mr. Bloaa. MANY ATTENDED THE
Nanaimo
were
highly
pleased
with
puutlon meeting the Cabinet on the dicing hearings on tbe tynchteg of
PCNRRAL W OOOOEXIC
Kaualuto has no chance whatever of
the quality of the programmes given day the memorandum Is presented, negroee in the United BUtee, was
OtUws. Nov. 26— The fnneral of at Nanaimo's CbanUnqoa last year
repreaented In the provh
the executive hopes to leeve mattere sent to Oswald Garrison VUUrd, of
Arthur Samuel Goodeve,
and the committee wish to aasnre In the hands of tbe cabinet tor
New York, and Miss Jane Addas, of
Dominion Railway Commission,
public that tbe programme this
so and then secure an Inter Chicago. U« night by Rev. *. A.
former provincial aocrOUry of ■Brit
will
view with the Minister which may Shew, president of the Nstlonal
ish Columbia, aad a former mei
bring some results Instead of prom Equal RUhU League.
Ml MbiMcr of MIboi would not be 'of the Dominion Parliament.
ises that tbe Cabinet wU simply con
The request asked for “a gather
held here yesterday afternoon. The DITCH PLAN TO
sider things.
ing of the facts of racial Injartloe and
■Mkver latoad.
Nauahuo wUI attendaaee at the funeral was large,
RESTRICT IMPORTS
and a representatlre one, and Inclnd« b long time before K geU •
The Hegus. .Vov. 26— The Dutcli
dlng flgnrea In Cana
Government Is preparing a law de
M dda dty neenring anything from dian public life.
signed to reduce the cost of living
Nanaimo and Granby football
Mr. Barnard If by any eh
and improve the exchange value
players have srraog^ to ploy
tbe guilder by restrictions on
•honld be electod. are too r«
BUOU THEATRE
game here on Snnday oa Ihe Cricket
ports, says Ihe Handelsblad.
The
field, commencing at 2.30, proce
rspsper reports that the proposed
ef Nanaimo for apwatdn thirty years,
of which will be donated to Mr. B.
law would either prohibit importowith Mg Intenwto at Make In thU
Davis, one of the Oroahy players.
gon of luxuries or would Impose hxscity. K ie evtdeet that even If it weve
Those who have not seen Tom vy duties on.them.
Dublin. Nov. 26— The number of Tbe Nanaimo team who are reqiieatfrom a aeltlah motive, Mr. Hoaa wUI Mix, tbe William Fox sUr, In one of
arresu In Dublin from Nov. 17 to 23 od to meet st the Weatera Pastime
nae every eadeevor to hare the pro- tbe best rolek of his screen career,
ROY GIBSON PROMOTED
nted to 128. according to oUl- CInb at 1.80 p.m. on date of match,
V poeed Iron iadnatry located la this will have to take sdvanUge
will be as follows:
Ottawa, Nov. 26— Roy Offeron,
. riclnlly
vlclnll aad for this______ •lone performances today andd Saturday
Roulledge. Murray, INcklaSon.
Sate
■ who for the last 12 years baa been in
The trial of Countess Marklevicx
Hines. Jackson. Stiles. O'Brien. Rob^
the office of the deputy minister of will take pUce by conrtmsrUal
the electoni of this etty have
erlson. R. Husband. McMillan. Hnnthe Department of the Interior, has Thursday, Dec. 2.
40 expect from Us eiertkm than by
den.
Reserves. J. Husband. J. Craig,
been
appointed
assistant
deputy
min
Countess
Msrkieviez.
BInn
Fein
the rrinm of either of hla opG. Wright.
ister In succession to the Ute J. Arember of PsrIUment for St
The retm of Mr. nomi Is
a Ottawa
In City, was
M the bert
seeing. The first episode of "The f
I authorities
ef the
4800D FAiaLT 1
InrUIble Hand" featuring
Morena U a new uerlal play of n
time owing i
aeUvItlee In Sinn
Fein movements.
\’ERY COSY HOME
Dublin. Not. 26
hnoM. Mboai doxen wood beaiiaw
cttcaltY
fnilt
tr«ra. Trice IIIDO. Onlr a
from Carmen," la a scream. Thla
eutlon agalnat a nc..................
third cA»h.
programme Is all wool and a yard
ftestormtion of Order in Ireland Act
A. K. pLAXTAq i;n>.
wide.
opened at a oonrtmartUl in the Roy
al Barracks yesterday. The proceed
A. B. PLANTA, MTD.
ings are against Directors Msrtln
Fltsgerald and HamUton Edwards
and Bditor F. J. Hooper, of the Free
Tbe funeral of tbe Ute BIl Dexter
man'e Journal.
McDonald wlU uke plaee trom the
They are charged with publishing
fcame of Mrs. Dtiworth. Howard
taUe reporu and reports calcnUted
prcR ep«f7 agb Vraa 7 to
Avenue. Ftre Acres, on Saturday afto esnte dUastUlactlon.
tarnoon. at 2.10 o’clock, Ue Rev.
The men were summoned on
11 p. ML
TODAY
WM. Vance offlelallng.
I. one reUtUg to the aUeged
g of a youth at the Port
harraeka and the seooi
1 the kUUa« of two poUe«n«t
I Tutlow. A thiid ebaive hat been
WSnFsxpnMBb
withdrawn hy tbe auUioritiem
KA>AU10’8 bkpbehentative.

PREfOERMnGIIEN
mNOTHEET
WAR VETERANS

BOl EXPLOSION
KILLED TWO AND
INJURED SEVERAL

UQU0R6ILLT0
BE ABANDONED
BYGOTERNHENT

NOPILGRDIAGE
THISYEARTO
PARLIIDLL

LANDSLIDE STRUCK
TRAIN AND TEN
WERE INJURED

MANY ARRESTS
HADE IN DUBLIN

VIXBEIElPINniE

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY, NOV. 29

Tom Mix

UBEXAUraiWOS.

nrtatttBKJlm*

Public meeting la the Interart of
ature of
WlU ba held
ss follows:
Dominloa Theatre todlght. 8 p-m.
Ptea BUU. Chase UlTwr, Saturday.
I p.m.
dllHla*
rive Aaras. atoday,
T p.m.

Charlie
Chaplin

DOMINION
TCMT

mar Greenwood, Secretory for •Ire
land os chief monraer, and Premier tloB by word and by r
Lloyd sOorge, Andrew Bonar L«w, the police. BOldlem, civil servaata and
obeyAusten ChamberUln. aad other cabi»bo. he deelared. •
net mialsters. dUtingnlah^ mUltarr '^
orders of peiU
obleU and other government ofn-|^’‘‘“»
ctaU and relatives of tbe victims.
The cortege, escorted by two sque-'P‘«- ”« appealed n
drons of Honsehold cavalry, four batCatholic Church In IreUnd"
Ulioos of Guards wKh mooeed bands ''■‘Ich. be said, "fey appeals from ev' depaUthm of aietropoUtan aad ‘T altar eoald greatly aasirt la thte
natioa.’’ Sir
city police, t
I through crowded
sgalnst
d his address
en only by the raHle of gaa carrtage amid cheering when be said:
here Is only one lasne letu That
wheels, the clatter of cavalry and the
•Who U for the Empire aad who
maasared tread of !ntaatrym«a.
The bodies of the seven Protgrt
"The vast majority of the people
It Tietims were token to Wertmlnof Ireland are act fai tevor of marster Abbey where servlc
darted by tbe Dana of
_____ der" said 8D Hamer Greenwood.
sad other three to tbe Catholic ca ■'They want peace, and they are get
thedral where Cardinal Bonrae offi ting peace, because the forces of the
CrowB are breaking the terror.”
ciated at the ceremoaies.
Sir Hamer aoted that Mr. AaqnKh
At the eoaelosloa ol the sendee
drams and baglea of tbe guards hod referred to the commenta of an
sounded the "Last Port.” and tbe Amerleaa oorrespoadent. "We have
Cblet Seeretary. "that some of these
enjoy the hospitality of tbe murder
gang Itself la Ireland. They send
rspsper maltor to the United

T. FARlUtN

ARRX8T IN IRKLANO
London, Nov. If—Tbomai Joha- friendship and do their beat to dam
son. secretory of the Irish lAbar age the BriUsh Bmpbe.”
‘The Crown forces la Ireland, d*.
Party, who -was arrested in .Dublin
ToMday, was toUir retoaaed. aooord- ;lared. tbe Chief Seerrtarr, were daHy
tng to a
Jve. It waa true
d, bat that was becaoM they
lumer presioeni
of the ‘Trades Union Congress, is be were asaeriiag the authority at^ the
He read extracu from a
Crown.
ing, detained for the preaeot.
doeament that bad bees recaatly
MO PIELO OP SALT IN ALBERTA eaptared tq obow that $th.0»0 hod
Edmonton. Nov. 26—The extotenoe been.spent In orgaatstaig the head
of an extensive field of high-grade quarters staff of tbe "Republlean
salt at Fort McMnrray has been dii- Army” itace July. ThM be said, was
rinltely ||UblUhed by drillers oper- the centre of the “mnrder gong” and
IS from this centre that in some
unWk tbe direction of the ProI $500 "per skull’’ of Uu police
the well having
r feet of and miliury had been paid.
Sir Hamar concluded by decUring
at no country In the world bod to
Information to UWs effect
celved by Hon. J. L. Cote. Provincial dert with such a campaign of mnr
Secretory, opon his return to the oHy der aad onlrage as England hod
deal with In IreUnd. but mid
yesterday after on extended
(ding In I
tbrongh Butem Canada.
efforts to stamp It ont.
The Sinn
FRENCH UYING tXlflTS.
Fein forces hsd disappeared, he de
Parta. Nov. 26— The French Cov- clared. except In back room meetings
-nment baa passed word t(
for propaganda: the boycott bad
banks to tighten up on credits, ac- been broken, and Ks ugly stator. Inhunger rtrih_ > tbe Intranslgeant. end as
It the cost of living In France
already has ceased IU upward flight Bean Army’’ was being broken up.

\b1

F0RTT41VE TEAKS AGO.
Ten appitratlons v

rt re r

by^much lh» Ur^Mt pr

W. a ri»ni« riMurnpd from Vabcouver
erenlnr. WhH< thf bo
-implrtMl ArrAOfftrmrtiU for tho Mooiktf
■ill to bo UMOdl In pfoap»cUP«: on tbo
luth ODd of OxhrlolH UUnd. wherr Ko
leontly hondod mx^ nddlttoml t.DDO
--i» or tbonkoboutK Tho drHI on
north end will b# tn full blast tbo
er part of tbia woolc.

POUTICa MEETING
A pubfic meeting in the interots of die umdidature of tbe

WILLIAM

FARNUM
In a stirring story of the Plains.

THREE DUEb IN
WRECK NEAR TOMnt)

“THE mur

Mowtraal, Mor. 28— Thrao p«>pl«
woes kUUd. an unMeotifUd oma and
nan, and Portar B. Brown in the
t of tho TPronloAlowtraal

MACK-SENMEn COMEDY
“DOirt WEAKET

thu MdMas Mr t
h jtoawr-<hMimT $

WUh

London. Not. 26—PuU mtUtory
Noors wm prtd h«i* today to the
vlcUms of ennday*B aasMslnationl-la
Dublin. Loodonws by the Ihonsailds
In streets, along
the route of the 1
to pay a silent tribute to BrIlUh oHleers who lort their Uvee in these
• inrders. The coffins of the
bronght to England for bareipresslon of admtraUan for
borne on gnn earrUges from
Burton Sutloa ovdr n route two and courage and devotion of the Crown
halt miles long to Westminster Ab forces In Jrrtnnd. This was adopted
by
803 to 83. and the motion as thus
bey and Wertmln
was adopted by aoolamaUon
drni where lm|>osing religious e

G.W.7.A. ROOMS

BIJOU

POLITICAL
MEETING

IMott

London. Kdv. IT- Fmmer Promier Asquith moved a resolntkm In
Commons yesterday aftemoan,
expressing obhorreaea of the reeent
wjiintioiui la DoMla and eon-

BDRTON HOUKS mVEL I
Ok aeeouBt of the Uberol ,
Umight Ue Picture
»e vmi he sbewB only

Hw. WUIUH SLOAN
Uberal ttkodard bearer in tbe forthcoming eiectioiu wiO be
held in the

DOMINION THEATRE
Friday, Nov. 26th.
riMWisrhi It 8 o’ck^
Speaken: Mil
Stoitb; Capt Un McKenzie, of V«emmr : and Hoo. WHEam Sloan. Mmistor of Mbea.
EVERYBODY WEICOHL

NANAMO FT?EE PRESS fRIDAY. NOV. 26. 1920.

SECURITY

Buy your Shoes To-Morrow at

A Sftviogt Bink Aceoait ool
ypcoridct aa umnace fcrtiie
ie^b^rnuastect yoa aecority

TkoBM J. Shsfker. formerly pr»
Itemryveishl pasIlUt
bon> la IrelawJ, <7 jmn aco today.

Today is the Slat WrtlMlay ol
Qaeeo Maod of Norway, one of the
popular memhcra of tl e British
royal family.
Tea years a^ today occurred the
iurrihle Uctory fire tat Newark. SJ„
which forty-three girls rerlahed.

Mr's Cilwag •£ Sr«ts.
PTOh day of the lat«rwatl<mal aladay Mcyrie race la Kew,York cUy.
Aaaucl autamn tcU toutnaam
t Pteehurat. N. C.
«eaay L«OBard aad Xoe Welling
OZ IS rOUada at New Totk.
Johnny Ray and Lew Bdwards
tea ronada at New Tork.
Panama Joe Gans and George
Christian box 10 rounds at New
Tork. •
Kid Norfolk aad Jeff Clar*e box
IS rounds
~ '

DWBWOinilfcATO
Teeming with lore and romaai
and packed with thrills that hold oi
to finish "The
Orphan." sUrring William Parnum
wbWi. opened at the Dominion TheaIre yesterday, is a screen masterpiece, so far as western photodrame
eoneemed. 'The Orphan'* proTl
him with one of those big manly
nanly cchar
which he excels snd
Don't Weaken" prorldes an ahnndaaos of Ungha. and the Burton HolTlraTel Him U more than com
monly Interesting. Please note, that
only win be
atre has been
for tonight tor the Uhera'i

RICH>10ND’»
whUe low Prices prevaU
BETTER SHOE VALUES ARE UPOSSIBLL WE ARE PROUD TO BE ABLE TO OFFER YOU SUCH SHOE VALUES AS
WE HAVE ON SALE TOMORROW. A BIG PURCHASE OF SHOES AT LESS THAN THEIR REGULAR PRICES ENABLES
US TO GIVE YOU WONDERFUL MONEY-SAVING PRICES.
IF TOU ARE miERESTED W GETTING THE BIGGEST VALUES OF THE SEASON IN YOUR SHOE BUYING FOR EVERyJ
DOUAR YOU SPEND, YOU ARE URGENTLY REQUESTED TO VISIT OUR STORE AND COMPARE OUR PRICES WITh|
BiO CUT4LLTE SALE PRICES OF VANCOUVER AND YOU WILL APPRECIATE THE UNUSUAL VALUES WE ARE aVWG
Df SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

HERE JUtE A FEW PRICE EXAMPLES READ THEM
A'r.-ilTs.'r*—‘■‘“.."".i;;
to $16.00 vahic».for.................................... ^■ .$8.»S
,
”

aoon FOk HEM ism.

pjj^p unrivaBed b,.wrftanities for profitable
shoe buying in every department

boys, girls and misses

upiohiu.uutociearouiioinonowg......... '

b. o. i»«i «ri, s.turi«y.

’BOYS' BOOTS TREMENDOUSLY REDUCED.

Qaeea Helena of Italy, who Is
eosafaenibly taller than King Victor
U said to have knelt aU

^ to

Boys' lEgh (^U. regular $5.00..............................$2.85

of the ereaL

PEPS

■TOMORROW WE GIVE YOU THE UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF THOUSANDS OF PAIRS AT SPECUL PRICES. COME
EARLY AND AVOID THE EVENING RUSH.

IcOUGHS.COLOS.
■SORE THROAT.
iLARYNGITIS.
BRONCHITIS.

.RICHMOND’S.

Nh«i>i^B.C

AN O

J'UDGMENT
Is Based on Acts

Not on Promises

TAKE the n€mi *f thg Olm G«i

ipi
Britain ordered aappranate of the
Shan rein organiiatlon.
Baweral Aacelsn, MezloBa rovoln.
imiat, exeented bf Carranaa «ath-

“BEST l.N C.k.VADA"
WUh lote of Sijle and Real
Valoe.-Bench Tailored —
BMde from Pure Wool
Twwuls and CoatlBgB

MTEIMFFMMST
I ^ES STATEMENT

New Colorings, Belters, KaglaasmMlHlip^

ISO, m $35, m. $40
Other Baa $25 & $28.50

jt ..

mm .uinian

I awarded a new laaah on
^
^
aa inladtlee
to jAma who am
to find ra•
tell what this grand madiM^doaaftroM
am
rsuktrr thtnk
*«iNBe time ago 1 was compelled Id
la pnrtesuy woglarfh] aad 1 a»d«go aa operatioa for idlUUpias.
«H tha
I got along rsrr well unworld Inr tha good It has doM Silk' ta ahont a year aad a half ago. when
nnM Ut%. Annis OL Anau, raoaaOr I bad a very narere Mlllons attack.
*wMAg at tic
«-rir ATuaae These atusdcs became frequent aad
A* eaubWt wMd hare to remain
la b^ /of^mr «r Dwe daya
-Aoirt Bht be«ks -ago I had aaothor of these atueki and was in gneh
•wwtul pain I almori gsre up hope.
ThU Biwll loft me without any, en-

I
f

.

BOiy OVERCOATS
fl5^, $ie.50. $20.00.

ss

Siam jUstheretts $22, $30
Pinunatta, $13.50 to $22.00
IHE.

,

P«wers4J^IeCo.
S3?«rt.T.3S?- '
■

«» "»hl« by *. B.
mOo.. Ud.; la Abaral by Pta• TiwttwuB: ta Bowtt WoOBgTaylor; in Duncaa by
ewad laterusL Me Mddt
a PkamMcy; la Ladyamlth by
I aaly heaa tahlag Ttolae r. a Jaanap; ud Port Hardy ^
tMkhtaif

»—tg la Aoruh aad charity wwb.

BBSmii

^ UMHED.
Jaeger Swea^n for Men and
Holeproof Hope for Women.
Phone 25

fBt, aad cgapan it with the racocd «f
■ ■ British CoiniBlm.

Give
Your
Verdict
at the
Polls
on
Dec
ember
1st

^ credit of the Provipce r^rcd—economy and efficiency m administratioo—current
expenditure witfan revenue.

lad Ktdanit policy .dopted.

Und, ,n oow

lor the Iclllc,—ool lo, liie

EdocwiooJ ««an dc«lop«l Joo, co«»o..«a. lia.

.......................... “

‘

bureaus (
! board for women established.
Com^ns^M for wage Jom iu^ pens^
to mnouni of over $4.000.000.00-best
medical aid given m case of accidents—first atd service made coaqwbory.
More advanced social nd dot_____legUUtion affecting women than any other province
or country passed in the i DC length of time.
More doM towardi
odicrpio™.^

-THESE are only K.fcw instances of work accomplished by the Oliver Government in the pas| W yean. JIibj^fqbI «»f_
odicr administratioii. gpcaks for itself.
»

Vote for Liberal Candidates December 1st.
and mabamn a sensible, progressive, business government id iharge ,l|
•
of the business of your Proviaee
'

NANAPM

free press.

FRIDAY. NOV. 26. 1920.
COMMDNlCATKm. :

The patMt cry io the pwt with
reepect to roTemmenf h«» been
loyernment cnpable of cnrtng for the
SUU or ProTlnce" frxm the view
point of finance." ThU cry has been
heard and aplandldly met
let by the
, outer Oovemment. for ourr rioanclal
fi
. ■tandlng aa commanded credit
form of a eubauntlal
^me who do not atop either to
think or reaaon, are aakinc where
^ the bralna of the Government? Thia
la brilliantly anawered In their
worka, for aa the Naaarene aald ^y
[their frnlta ahall ye know them."
Some want to know whether the AtI tomey-Oeneral U alert and-capable.
jWell let na now aee. Lm the Incontravertlble teat be adopted. It la
* a fact that Bowaer when AttorneyGeneral. made many attempta to de
fend the Province In caaea be
brought before the Privy Connoll
and ended np In absolnte fallnre.
The record of the preaent AttorneyGeneral, Mr. Parrla, In all aucb caaea
haa been one hundred per cent, auceoaafnl. and can auch a record be
beaten? It never baa. Let me cite
a few Inatancea of what the Hon.
Attorney-General haa done.
The caae to determine who were
the ownera of Ensliah Bay, Vancou
ver, waa Uken before the Privy
Council and defended by Mr. Farrla
with the aplendid achl<
chlevement of
wInnInK the ei
Aaain who took op the
„.
the 200 rallea of foreahore riyhu
before the Privy Council which the
B. A N. Railway aought to poaaeaa.
and existing between Victoria and.
Comox on Vancouver Island, It was
Parris with the
of ancceaa. In saving this valuable
foreshore rights to the people of
rancouvef Island.
Further the Hon. Mr. Farris U
be commended by his unswerving
determination In the carrying out of
the law. and In his able defence of
the cltlxens of this country In the
caae of those lost on the C. P. R.
steamer Sc^la. the compensation of
whose widows under the Compensa
tion Act. the Canadian Pacific Rail
way officials sought to evade payThe •
employ!^ Mr. 8. 8. Taylor to try the
caae In behalf of the Province and
as carried to the Privy Council
the eminent
result
that

AUTO RUGS
R. E- CUSWORTH
Practical Painter ami Paper
liaacnBIgn Writing and Decorating of
all diacriptiuna. Auto Palatlag.
factory finish gnaranttsd.

_

These fringed ahnwl nigs are very ptqxilar. They come
in assorted tartan colors and range in price from .
Ifi.SO to $25.00.

MDGSM’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallburton ft Craoe Sta.
Cod ftiid Wootl Hftdbf

L PERRY

Returned Veteran has opened n

BoriMT Shop
«B the Nicholson Block, nenr
Fire BaU.

orvB HIM ft OftIJa

YOUR INSPECTION INVITID.

CeFe Bryant
18 Victoria Crescent

Nanaimo, a C

PEPOm
CAFE
OPEN DAS^AND NIGHT
NEWCASTLE RARKR'SHOP
in under new manncMU
returned eoldiera. Olvu

J.IL surra
AN Mike

HEW \mm LDIBEK a LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber

Bftleriei

RfM .W SMiKirf.

HEADOfm.,

..HARAilii^ac

the widows left, the compensation
due them under the Ce
Act.
This record of an Attorney-Gen
eral of thU or any other Province
the Dominion la
point of undertaking, and char
acter of the cases, and must stand
as a moat creditable execution of
brains and remarkable stamina.
Have the widows of returned heroes
no good word for the personnel of
the Government. A part-of which
has
been the splendid char
acter and peraon of Mri. Ralph
,8mlth. Why of course they have
and are going to show their appro-

BALMORAL

POOL ROOM

;.Vv:- .

^ ^ M lii W

NOW OPEN

AN Am^OBra loua.

^ ramn

For Vteh

Prop*.

a&B. STUDIO
ill6€

... ...

^wt'”Att«t# TaMOsyt.
mamttm ^ Mnftsv* M 11.41
MMMSM* uU NoitMtsId.

ftMellS

HAGKWOOD BROS
aocMssore to Tuastan ft B^ralp

JOHRBARSBY
naitariM «>A Cemnt WM
CMtVM Wm.

“'‘T.SSBflP™-'

TO HIT VOUI

mAIOES

Oa aeeount of age mad falltng health I am eomptfed s9tar titty-aevaa years df aettn
baalaeas Ute to reUre tad am
offering ths bnalneea carried
on by me In new sad second
hand goods for sala as a going
eoneern.
Good opening for
fnmitare. tarnlahlaga. hard
ware or say other Rae of
goods.

RIGHT. GAil AT f

Models tnm $3.25 to $14.50

Bsar Flra Hall, whfeh eoaalsu

OVER-PRODUCTION OF
WOOL GUITS MARKET

Ths priuciptJ point in the wool
market of today U the tact that
there has been an over-production
throughout the world, and the habit
which con

REI^EY^S
WHARF
Pbo.e74.

SLiSTirrMr
ca-s:
teen roonu above, at a rsaa-

onabla figure on Urma.
iBcladed 1« hastaeas (or ails
I haya a fiM Uae a( Baamel
Finish Floor Covering, known
aa SanoUn. aniuble for bedrooma or dinlag rooms. For
|1.27He square yard.
All aocounU owing to me
vmi be pal* upon prosaataUon
and I wlU be obliged tor a aat^
nt of aeeonnu owlag to

APPLY

Richard Hilbert
OeCUPAKT ft>4 OWNER

Footballers
We carry a complete st^ of

FOOTBALL S
SWEATERS
PANTS
AND FOOTBAU. SHOES.

Bool&WilsoD
For Tyict nd Senrico.
FarOik aad Sarric*.
Far Gat a>d Serrice.

52 Victoria CresceDt
RetrtftNmf.~S^ Work
ami Tabo UfAu
KJb’ R^ber
Half
SM.

Local Dealers for Perfect,
Oeveland. Brantford

and

Mauey Harri. Bicyt^hs- «

WardillBros.
Victoria CresccBt

NaBaimo

X. W. 9LARTLVDAUS

FREDJATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood
pnimptly attended to
Parties Arranged For.

$27 Ke^mdj Street
PbaM 9S7L

'

ThelChiropraetor
HOTEL STIRLING
For first class mc^ern rooms,
at moderate rstaa,
7»e or at-OO per day.
Comer of Camble and Cordova
Street
a H. E
of me^^

THOMAS PARVm
Lata AeolUB Co„ London. Eng.
OA. Flatcbar'aMuiva prompt attaatli.B

when j u know your real menU1 kai
Offlee—Room

GHAHGE OF TDC.

mmm uun

RETIRING
ha BUSINESS

N. E McDIARMID
Barrister. SoUcHor and Notary

8

BENNETT

irg ha
been eonflrmed by the sailing of tl
Cmltan early thia month, t
br tlM HUgara oa November
The French Line la the third tm-

EPWI&HittiO
nuiT

OMsMIabm ISSS) ‘

And so he’s no amateur
when he leaves the shop, but a
competent professionaL
You’ll have to go way up in
the watch world to find auch a
slim, imart. distinguished time
piece as Reliance.
If you find one, itTl coat you
a lot more than the Reliance
price, which is only *9.25 in
nickel case, $M.50 in gold-filled.

ADIO RtTAias
Prompt and FMiitaat Borvlesw

ntzwiHiam St
Commercial Street

.-.'i

HawTl___

ths Latest BtytaSk '

TIB.

NAHAIMO MARBLE WIS.
A fBw^mrttachoatm wonfa
mboitt InganoU ReUaaca
■DELIANCE it the swen
Xv jewelled sristoerst of the
IngersoU line.
You might also csE him the
“sanrival of the fittest.”
For in perfecting Reliance
S62 other makes of watches
were studied for “points"—and
the result is a watch with the
best features of all of them and
twenty-nine less parta than any
of them.
Furthermore. R e 1 i a n c e ii
tested to tell accurate time in
aix positions—two days in
each; and this after 127 factory

RichinoodBiiiieB-A.

r in 1921. when tha De Kalb

riMMB

oi

nuraUUam Street

.“T

FRKKCH UNK KVTKR8
NEW YORK-HAMBl’RO
PftfiSENOER TRAFFIC

Bale* eoadaetad

FRAmCWBCWAHtCO.

NANAIMO CAFE

JUST THINK

McADIE

Just a Minute,
Please!

light have all the wool nec'hsMry
baa been coptinned to come extent,
thus curtalUng the demand '
merinos.
Australia la reported to have on
land over 2.000.000 bales of wool at
ireaent which la roughly about one
1 the first of De- ind a halt year’s production In AnsIralU and New ZeaUnd.
cember
Stocks of Sooth American wool
They cannot forget who passed the
Widow’s Pension Act. the klnlmum le same Ume were esUmated
Wage'Act fbr glrU In the stores and 200,000 bales above the normal, and
I factories. Neither who passed the South African at 100.000 bales, maktotal of roughly 2.000,000 bales
Parents Guardian Act. giving equa.
'guardianship powers to the mother
' cess of the normal; whence It
with the father over their children. seems that the world’s wool prodne
lion
has
gained on the world’s conThia social leglalation merita the
return of the Government, for It la snraptlon since the outbreak of war
in advance of any previous legisla by about five months’ growth.
The
growers
in Australia consider
tion ever before enacted by any
Government In^lhls Province. In that the surplus of 2.000,000 bales
be held for some Ume. sad
addition none of the Government ofonly
go
Into
consumption
graduslly.
iflclals have allpped with respect to
exhibiu of the products of this The problem Is made more difficult
Province being placed on >xhibltion
In
favor
of
fine
wools.
Fifty-five
in other conntrles, as s meanrot ad
vertising the wealth of the Prov per cent of the New Zealand stocks
of a class now selling badly, as
ince. A large exhibit Is to be madcj
In England Boon, and one exhibit compared with 6 per cent of Aus
has been aliwady established on a tralian: S4 per cent of New Zea
inor scale In the country of Bel- land stocks are fair selling lines, and
11 per cent, are best selling lines,
compared with 79 per cent, of
There U acarcely any end to the
progressive acu pammd. and the unCanadian wooU are meeUug
dertaklnga adopted by the Oliver
t in the interesu f the much better reception now than
few weeks ago. and by gradually
unloading high coat atocka the
' expected to lose mi
acta of auch tar reaching Interest,
p\ted panic notion.
as well as It earned the name of
rogressive Government.
The Uberal Government has made
good and the electors of the province
will show their apprecutton oa »e-.
lit next by an overwhedming vote
It and VoeaiMmal
of ceandence.
WORKKR.

Tffi BATTERY SHOP

fasmer

Jest to haa* aaawsl

CUdre.'.ftag^UJb.’
Aaetloa

Pbooe 91

WilMsBMifagHtme

Meals at nU hour*. Menu an*
MTTSoM ftnt dMMM Is 9TST7

-

m MftXDfa OF

Airro SPRINGS
is a apedhhjr wMk M. Ordere
fas mr Maka et Ama D|ktap

IWiWdfaiSUtuiAM.
S|iN[W«ri»

He DENDOFF

Veteran’s Cafe
Try our Business Msa’a Lnnck
from 12 to 2.20.
50c

MRS. S. WELLS
Ffop.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.

At Month Gahrftiu idaad. B.a
All kinds of LamUhr for sale,
rongh. dressed add mitie.
Bhlp-lap. etc.
I APPUCA’nOK.

Oysters Any Btyto.

EXIDE BATTERY
STATION
CHARCnCASDRErjURIIIG
SbiBlMt bitmm.
Electrical and Caiboretor
troubles our tpedalty.
AN R«Vdn Praaplly
AhmMTo.

Alto Nenriee Co.
FitmtSt

Pbooe 103

Prnnte Parties and Bam|wta
Catered to.
ALL WHITE HELP.

General Tranifer
COAL mid WOOD HAUUNG
Partiea Ananged For.

Goebme ili Mloi
PboM 939R2 ftad $€1T2
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CITY AID IM
WAS OlY PLOT
OFntunciANs

►

Everybe^ Smokes

tiUCHIM
Tobacco*

A bk; difference

Globe Cafe
Front Street

Nanaimo. B.C

Mow Ope. radar New

I« W-«fc1 i*™ IW W-S«i . HBW.
■ BMn

UotU Yon Hare Used

CASCADE
BEER*
CmmJk k Ak>m ihikm
c<r frewwi awi WcD
Amd h'a Ab«Mr PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Dcry
iammaktommiOL

BaaqMt partl4M eaterad to and
Famny tHnnert on Sunday a
Specialty.
Oaty thiJto Help Employed.

J. J. GORMLEY. Prop.

MEATS
Mqrs VMiiif MtfTsndsr

QUENNELL BROS.

NEWS ACROSS THE BORDER.
campaign
11..000.
First Chinese <
Jury duty In M

The Riiders of the Plains

•Tsr.ar-

STOUT
IT WILL DO TW coot.
WeWy af «iii* llit Adi « « Jmk mi Sf^ 9Mm.

‘Silver-Top"Soda Water
mornr. pure fioit puvoii

Union Brewing Co., Limited
lUlUBRLLC

“ySSSif"

WANTED—Boarders
Hotel. Rooms ant
rery best. Prices n
ply at once.
WANTED —At once, young woman
to assist in kitchen. Apply 19C.
Free Press.
gg-St
rA.STED —immedbtely. eosy fprnlshed modem home for yonng
couple. Phono *8.
88Ut

WANTED—rnralshed or anfumlshcil icjm. Apply 184 Free Prest. ,
83-fit .
I'A.NTBD—Experienced book-keep
er and stenographer requires posi
tion immediately. Beat of refer-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Black Cocker Spaniel
Bitch. Well bred. 18 months
old. Price 926. Apply 181
f
11 Free
Press.
8*-4t
HEAVY HORSES FOR BALE—We
here a large nnraber of specially
•elected beary horaea for aale In
hard working condition. Theae
horaea are so good that we are prepsrsd to scospt reasonsbla Urns
psymenu. Great Northern Trans
fer Co.. Office 420 Csmble street.
Bey. 8140. Bams. 868 Keefsr
B
sefsr BL,
VancouTer.
I
16-WAS
Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formarly of ths
alton House Rooms, begs to noUfy '
her Nsnslmo patrons that she has
Ukon oTer the Warren Rooms. 118
Hastings Bast, opposite Woodwards.
VsneonTsr. whsre ahs wlU be pisaaed
to hsTs the continned patronsgs of
her Nanaimo friends and assures
them comforuble modem rooms and

srery attanUon.

9i-u

FOR
ingltah baby boggy In
good condition. Apply 664 Camp
bell street Phone 84IL.
8E-8t?
VancouTer and District real aaUU
listings wanted and Taluatlona
glT.n all clas«» of propmty. Salaa
IB record Urn." U price. rMwinable. Write to Ooddard and Soa.
628 Seymour St. VaaeouTM. B, C.
19-8-S
FOR BALE—Three Holstein cows,
and three pigs. Apply Mr. Carela,
South fit. Acres.
. 84-9t»
FOR SiU^l—Qiw, Don car in good
ronditlon cheap for eaah. Apply
857 Wsaley street, or Allen. In the
Oray-Dort Motor Ssie.
8«-tf
8200,' one waggon, one
dump wagon, baraess. plow, and
mowing machine. Price 9650.00
cash. Apply Box 186 Free Prma.
84-61*
FOR SALB-McLanghlln Master SU
Automobile. Run only 1000 miles
Has flTs cord tires. Only 92600.
Owner learing the ppoTlnoe. Ap
ply Muiager MerehanU' Bank. Nanalmo.
„.gt

FOR BALE—White and Sraos Bed
stead and fittings, reed chairs, omH
goleum square, small Oak Uble.
Also 10 pullets, splendid laym,

Fish and Chip
Store
We hare a reputation to main
tain tor our Patrona.

for sale-

at 717 Wentworth 8L
Oak dining Ubie. it-ft. extaaahm
(oakl, buffet, tmall table. 8 pookers. « plain chairs, stair carpet. It
yards (new), pads and rods; pUtures. books, bedroom store, kit
ten range. 2 kkchen Ublea, Iran
spring and mattre^; sUgU
bedstead and maUreas; dlahee. oaneapans aud kitchen nteoalla.
81-St

The Beat ta None Too flood
ForOwPwnma.
^ We aeunre Flah freah erery
day. and ate Aahcroft PoUtoea.
of Fish and Chipe. with Bread
and Butter for J6c. and best
quality of goodi.
it yoo Want flCANTITr and
OUALmr, VWt
BITRNIP « grutpith;
Behind Oaab. ^

FOR SALE—Bmall ptpeleaa fontMe.
Apply 103 Free Presa.
------

«) AiiSi

Nicol St.
Fish and Chip
Store
Opposite 0. W. V. A. HslI win
open oa Friday night, and
eater to the HtsldenU of the
sooth end of town.

neblo tmAdom aotf----------

dlspoeod of.

the quMswIi Mttksto-hyoMcfSUBteo

gCAIXnr and service Gasrw
The Bust tofce oooMsted of U offioen. 201 man and 044 hecMo. Tbm
tmm tiRTMled by wax ef Chhmmi

to Fapco and m^tfc3ra«mwr*

R. E ORMOND
Mm to Tmphoaa Otfloe.
Ph—yjPtneo 170. Rm. Ill

AMt ■ m ruz mss rAn-nr osl

WANTED

as good as
.
Tonr nprii,-.
Uken In part payment. Here U a
chance to get one of the beet Eng
lish mskes at a sacrifice. Phone
780 or 828.
g7.jt

Wharf St.
ALEXANDRA

CLASSIFIED ADS

Five minutes alter hta marriage In---------------------—----------------- ----------a Toledo Jail. Roy Dean.
WANTED—CTean cotton rags. Fme
“n
Department.

an order for 50.000.000
aonthera hardwood lumber with a
Memphis. Tenn.. firm.
With the Shipping Board in
session of more ships than It
operate profitably, more than half
The whole bene of aid to mnnldthe U. S. shipyards must close down.
pallUea pot np to the
Prices in Harana are double
those in the U. S.. due to port conlast week, only a few daya before
gesUon spoiling hundreds of tons of
elecuon. U nothlns but a poUUeal
food products. Sugar retails
aoK. accordias to latormatioa aiTen
a pound.
ont when (he Hon. John Hart yeater- spending recklessly until their bornpulsory schools for wP
day iaaoed the telecram from Connwlng limit of 10 per cent, on the equip them for the reeponslbllltles
cillor Jack Loutlt, president of the
tal assessment was reached. Then
urged by Arthur
Union of B. C. MnnicipaliUes, ex- they went to Mr. Bowser's goremDetr
public
platninc to Premier OHrer the stand ment. which was In power, and Uie F. Lederic. of the Detroit
taken by the otfleUI municipal body Oorernment gsre permission for the schools.
Three
children
were
burned
towards the dele*atlon that dmnandthat death In their beds at Lowell. Mas.,
•d promises from the Premier and
while the mother was at a dance and
Mr. Bowser last week.
thdir father had left the hoi
The followinc telecram was sent
"The municipalities wUl share
lare in
her homo.
from Vanconrer to the Protnler oa
• profits of the sale of llqi r under
snnsylTanla railroad is InrestiNot. 14. the day before the deleca- Goremmcn: Control.” Hon. Mr. Hart
Qg adaptability of hard woo
tlon arrlTed at the ParUament Bnlld- rnt on.
;ral and South America, for
Inga. by Mr. Loutlt:
•The Oorernment will glre erery ties, of which it uses five to ab mll••We understand a delegation b innslderatlon to the placing of munl,n annually.
terrlewlng you tomorrow re munici ripallties on a sound financial
Project to link New York
pal taxation. We respectfully fe.
Philadelphia by canal across New
quest that no decision be reached
Jersey, was approred at a meeUng
until the Union of B. C Municipali
of Now York organizations. Canal
ODD AND INTERESTING.
ties has the opportunity of placing
would cost 940,000.000.
lU Tiews before you. We hare de
New York City is
I the home of
It has been calculated that an oyslayed asking for an interrlew with
r five Inches long consumes
ilf of all
a
the Jews in
the cabinet as we desired
...America.
twelfth of a cubic Inch of solid food
making tbb snblect a poliUcal bane.
Chocolate and cocoanuts are used dally, and to obtain it must filter
We would apprecbte an intenrlew as
as currency ii. parts of the South eight qr nine •‘lions of sea-water.
soon after election as coDsenianL
A Detroit husband' testified In dl• Jack LouUt. (President." American Interior.
DocnmenU prore Utat William the irce court that after his wife had
Mr. LouUt is a oonneUlor of North
ancouTer, and was re-elected presi Conqueror. England's first Norman spent hb money to purchase 15 dogs.
ree of which occupit....................
dent of the Union tbb faU at NeUon.
om, she put him out
Detroit postmaster has decreed
Hon. Mr. Hart dealt with the'Zb^e
that women employed In the postInefficient system of adminbtration
office must wear gray chambray
-• City Halls throughout the ProTince, and ct^me o'uT fora‘«mnbu
^ 'Okworm now being produced in aprons, beginning December 1. The
reforin of MunlrintU
America wUl spin silk threads of any
challenge his right to dictate
British Columbia.
desired due. the coloring matter be- their attire.
Oirl pupils and teachers, as well
•A few of Mr. Bowser's supporters
String
and
twine
to
the
rains
of
as
boys,
should bo Uught boxing in
Id the City Hall here got Ugepublic schools, according to Wm. L.
ther this little coterie of politicians
Bodlne. president of the National
and tried to make the qneaUon of aid
boxes
in
the
public
places
in
that
League
of Compulsory EducaUon
to municipalities a poUUeal bsue.' city.
meeting In Chicago.
said Hon. Mr. Hart
The oldest paremsut of which
AsserOng U. 8. troops were neither
“Premier Ollrer took the riew that
them
b
any
record
in
modem
cities
gill
collectors
nor policemen
the whole question b too serious for
b that of Cordora. Spain, which European nations. Rep. Kahn, chair
that. We could easily h
was pared with stones by the Moors man of the House Military Affairs
anything, tike .Mr. Bowi.,.__ _
in
the
middle
of
the
ninth
century.
Committee, urges their withdrawal
It b all an effort to brfbe yon by pay
One of the unwritten Usrs of the from the Rhine.
ing you IS for your rotea People
J. D. A. Morrow. Tlce-presldent of
are thinking too seriously lust now BriUsh parliament b that a member
may wear his hat so long as he slu
to be mbied by Mr. Bowser in thb down and does not speak. Imme- the National Coal Association, says
1.000 bituminous coal mines In
way.
dUtely he rises he must mmore his operaUon are able to produce 100,"We would rather think of „„ headgear.
000,000 tons more coal a year than
efforts in the past than our apotless
young 1
the U. S. is able to use or expoi
future as Mr. Bowser does,
girl who has won the British tennis
Unless bids are recelred for the
aty Man Bymem Wrong.
Imperator. one of the big German
"Wo find the whole system at our
City Hall wrong.
The members of what ahe eata, and doing Swedish liners offered for sale, the ship may
be conrerted Into an immense float
the eouncUa spend their whole year
eiercbea for fifteen minutes night ing hotel. ExcesslTe expense fortrying to get elected
'
and morning.
"Why they hMa i
Une‘r
“ * passenger
Photographers adrlse glrb n
fi^tw!°
^
* spotless to powder their faces befom haring
Fire loads of rags, weighing _
their photographs Uken.
Powder
-The term of serricB. in the Qrst nattens the features and robs the tons, and two tons of papers, towith other miscellaneous
place, should be Incrwased to four face of expression. A shiny nose pther
Junk, was found by the sheriff at
years.
takes" better than a dull one. and
•To get efficient serrloe we might the girl who can resist the natural Reading. Pa., when he took the be
hare a city manager with mayor and UmpUtlon to gire her nose a little longings of Mrs. Same B. Williams,
a tenant, ont of the bouse of the
aldermen as an adrisory councU.dab. will hare the aatbfaction of o^er. Mrs. WUlbms had occupied
"As an example of thb take South
»«tter photograph.
the houM 18 yearn.
Hob. Jolm Ban Oomea Oat for CoatlaJaalloa of Maalrlpal
hi B. C.—raioB of B.
of the

1= ft
2J

VancouTer, where we had to step In
because of Uie sUte Uieir affairs bad
got into, SLod where we pat a mana
ger la. That municipal manager Is
rapidly bringing tbs municipality
back on iu feet.
"It is not the fault of our adminis
tration when yon find tdunldpal conlike you hare in thee city or
Vlctorb with debU piled ip for alt
sorts of schemes brought In by
nuenee brought to bear oa the alderen.
•These are lib that must be cured
Id they can be eured permanently
no IS per capita Ux such as Mr.
Bowser promises. Municipal finances
cannot be aolred by pre-election pro-

plalim In 1874. three hundred p»Moe eet out from Fiort Oany Cor the
JuBctton of the Bow and BoUy rirer
and ajmrtlon was dotooEad to Bttoonton. An old tnidiag eentro. Fun-------- ----

ss-oi-

1^1

fcUMmirti moo

neeoDd centre wna an Old Man's rirer to tanporOBat
Of lam
and Fort McLeod wna aouMUhed. hmSt BsmSallatarn
The poli« tound plmi^ tM work wm J the Awtte btmid. M iSTirit

m. ■ I

AU aoeonats

a. T. r. orre

down
“
AT 8TRATBORO, fMTtl

Stratford. Ont.. No*, le- Ordem
from Montreal to reduce the staff of
the Orand Trunk Railway shops hare
by twenty per cent bn Deeember 1.
was recelred yesterday. The men

meiohhn invited to
SPR4K before VKmdEB
Toronto, Nor. 08— Pfemler Malrhen has been inrlted to attend and
•ddresi a mass meeting of the Omnd
Artty of Unltod Veterans at MamF
Hall on Sunday, Noramber 08.
Harry Flynn, it la annonnead. oM
Will be there to addreas the retaruM
•nd their dependenU.
\
It Is also annoueed ^ tto
Prime Hinlater wUl riolt Sydnv
Halifax within the next few wnMtn

RnroNBAifK.
,
Tokio, Nor. 14—The Akm Bok.,
of Tokio, a small astoUtohmeat w«h
deposits of 800,000 yen la mpoidwinIng a run. The Bona of Japaa is anslating Uia Akakl —and
thanu la ~
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FDtSTDIflDEIID
WDONlOiimST
rrrtU»or«WlKHie CT«»«, H.re Bm>
Apply UiUq.!.
J. C. Owynn, ib« l|,^4«tor ot Do^lon
Compmay, hw r«e«my
^ enabled to declare a Hrst dW-

CHEWING
TOBACCO

u"

A CUSanED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PAYS-TRY ONE.
Phone *43; 61 Vommerclal St.

WM McCURrs AGENT FOR

the same kind of life as her brothers
and wears rery much the same kind
of garments, and. except on festlre
occasions, when her face Is powdered, her hair elaborately eolled.
and her arms bedecked with tym-'
she Is allowed to run wild and do
rery much as she pli

STOVES, RANGES ud
HEATERS.

We have now • new and
mplete line of Crockeryware.
Pyrex Ware. Cnt Class. CarTln*
Sets. Stainless 'Kalres. etc.
A Choice Helertlon of Gifu and
Christmas Prcmmla.

An R^al Ckown

FORD

TDUIUNGCAK

FORD

FORD

RUNABOUT

h

lUaw^
9pcli)t

ytyow.

prsvc^ Isatsr&E

S';

*’* » epecUI act enUtnled an "Act
-lespectln* Dominion Trust ~
Mrs. J. Randall, of S
puny" which was peaaed at
Saak., writes :—■■ Here is an «~-<^fTl
eesalon of the Dominion
D ‘ '
~
session
Pariiami
»*^*»«»"c'»»<rely Zam-Bok's
The amount of the first dlrldend U
lOe In the dollar and la now helni
paid to thowi credltors-hf .^mtalon
Trust-Company whose dalma hare
been allowed by the Court. The credltora entitled to participate ImmcK
diately number 7677. and cheques
are now belnc handed to such ot
them as apply for same at the ottlee
of the Liquidator In the Standard
Bank Building, VaneoBTer, B. C.
The liquidator will ^md .cheques
by post only to those creditors who
write to him specially aakini him to
do so. Such cheques will be posted
at the creditor's risk and only upon
the Liquidator being furnished wKb
the full present postal address of the
creditor.
Depositors of Dominion Trust Com
pany are entitled to rank as ordinary
unsecured creditors for one-halT the tlon of Dominion Trnst Company, the
amount of their depoiiu and to re -sw Dominion Trust Company.
The liquidation of the old company
cede a Dlrldend thereon. This te In
now being proceeded with in pnrince with the compromise a<
nt made In Norember 1911. swee of an order of the court under
.^■iweea Mr. E. e. Oarls. K.C., ap- the Prorlnclal Companies Art.
, „j. agrmmtent
'Jlntod . hgr. Mr. Justice iMnrphy to rlr^ofo>^
represent the depositors, and (Mr. made {mtwesu the old Compiny and
Gwynn the liquidator, which agree the new company the sum of $38,009
paid by the new company and an
ment was approred by an Order of
arrangement made by which the old
the Court
Mr. Gwynn U now paying a dlrl Company U to recelre the unpaid
dend on claims allowed by the court caplul due from the shareholders of
amounting to 13,868.774 and. acting the old company. It te antlclpaled
under an order of Mr. Justice Mur that a dlrldend will shortly be de
phy, has set aside In additloB to the clared and paid to the erudJtora
amount required to pay the afore the old company.
said dlrldend on 138 claims not yet
allowed by the court and which will
A London woman applied for a
ahonly be adjudicated upon.
Judicial separation on the ground
It is not generally realised that the that her husband was "at horns too
liquidation of the Dominion Trust much.” The. woman testified that
rompany Limited, that U the old ■he had enters Into Ue marriage
Dominion Trust Company. Is a sepnih'
ate and distinct IlqnldatUra and Is that her husband only <
In no way connected with the liquids for week-ends.

FORD

FORD

UGHTDEUVERY ITONTRUCK

SEDAN

Buy Your '
Pathephone Now
Twour-fif. Mm Worth oT Uemi, FREE with ohch
CihilirtJPtihvkMe.

IMS OFFER GOOD TILL NOVEMBER 274.

DunsHtore Music House

SOmhSbtrt

Ng»no,B.C

I CLASSFIED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PAYS-TRY ONL

FORD

COUPE

FORDSON
TRACTOR

The Most Complete Line of Caps in the City
Ford

bedart/

We represent the most thorough «nel
up-to^iate motor car factory m the
world, turning out the best all-round
car on the market today—the most
adaptable to every need of every class
of people.
The Ford Service organization, of
which we are a branch. » the most ex
tensive as well as the most intensive or
ganization of its kind in existence, con
sisting of over 3000 Service Sutions m
Canada.' It is our duty to uphold the
high ideals of the Ford organizatioa m
this territory, to deliver cars as
IMomptly as poasiUe, to give quick and
dionmgh repair sdiriee and courteous
tranlnient to all customers.

•

^^eCay&r^^^iTVGrC •

Touring Car
J^A^mE’Slovelieatbei^apotB, herchoiceat
nilronda, away from the mueh-traTelled highwnya. Only a ear of light weight and onusonl
and takes you where you want to go.
The Ford Touring car b eqnippad with every
modem refinement—one-man top; sloping double

Ford

Mi

pxuted on top oPthe steering oohimn and the

MfMt Chnstaas gidb are enjoyed for
a chy and 4en fdrgottos. A Ford
Sedan or Touring Car is one gift the
whole family wiB enjoy this winter,
xt iBWifi asd for many winters and
which wiS make this
ristmns 4e
of n long
pomd of hwiMwi far eve^
of the family aid and y«n«

Ford

nniAal If deand U a

addltkaal eoM.

F«4 Motor Cooqiwq oTIWo, LUted
”

ma Wi 4

Ffwdo Ontario

4^jlk i ii > iLi

U yon don't beSeve tfaayk M
Truck cats down the cost oTtaanipaartatien. we wffl pnrre it to yoa

kfaanfactaim. ' ' '

have proved it far thanaefaes and have
staled Uar positfafe satUbdi
eperfaim«ceof4iicffidei
TW facts dirt there are so few used
For] Tmcb far sale is in itaeif positive
pmoflfartdwtBaawhofaasoiiceunMi
a Fad Track is imwBag to part wi4
k. '
- ■ ■ mim

Bjht

Saunpson Motor i Company

1

NANAWOPREE PRESSl

SUGAR

Adfance Showing
ofXoBsCifis

20 pound Sack

FRENCH IVORY TOILET
umi manicure sets

$3.15

on dUpUr and ihould be
happy to hare you call and
take a look at them.
We dUplay them tbU early
for the ipeclal adrantafo of
those who like to plan ahead
and do things <Wiberataly.

TIMWSCH cmiE « snOWEU

VAN HOlffEN’S

VICmaA CRESCENT.

The BexaU Drug Btore.

Hot. »»— <B

CanadiaM
tea. nd their dIatrihatioB vlU eUrt
Jaa. 1 aext. MXMtrdins Ui Btoel a
rord. »r«>ldeel of the ;n>rd C«b<
fMy.

MITCHELL’S

Pacific

osa BROWX.
W. MBIBB.
Wharf AcMt
a T. ▲
H. W, BHODIB. O. P. A.

Special Indacements for
Saturday Shoppers
Wmm/t al CUfa.'. C«b d wk to. Ib> K<tdkr
Coat, tor age. 4 and 6 yara 1» Na^

Pur trtatoed SMdaU la ▼elonr or s
PMMieDttarsu Reg. ISS.OO to 9I7.M tdr...

1. or op-

THE CETUTRE POR APPIJtS
Choicest Tsrlety of No. 1
Grade from the mainland.
Wlnesaps. Paragon. Salomes,
Hoorer, etc.
40 ponnd boxes.
M.OO, $8.35 UMl $8J10 c.o.d.
FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY
Csbbage. per lb...................... Sc
Famous Ashcroft Potatoes, per
sack .............................. $8-00
In QuanUty ................ $8415
Granulated Sugar, ZO pounds
for ................................ $8.10
Local Honey, per pound...40c
F1KB8T SELECTED BAOOK
Ayrshire, per pound.......... 50c
Ayrshire Smoked, per lb.L.55c
Pea Mealed Back Bacon.. .dOc
FIRST QL'AUTY BGTTBR
Nanaimo- Creamery, Ib-----TBe
Shamrock (the Empty aUndard), pound ..................... 70e
VanconTer
Creamery,
Gold
Medal, ponnd ................... 75c
Shamrock Pnra Lard.
1 lb. 40e. > Iba. $1.10. 6 Iba.
11.88.
No 1. Steer Beet. The beat at
keenest prices.
Local Pork. Veal. Mutton and
Lamb.
Steak. Minced to Order.
Pork SanaagM, per Ib.........80c
LiTer, Tongues and Kidneys.
Shelly's Broad.
Royal Toast Cakes.. .3 for IBc
Snltana and Genoa Cakes, per
pound .............................. 45c
(Harhe’s Fruit Hluse___ ,.88e
Meat Plea. each.. .................5c
Pickles, Sauces and Ketchup.
PHONE #30.

Wrii* vatoet eoQO Tanu ta colors of white, nary, brown, crlmaon,
ME. Beg. from |1.7( up to clear at.................................. ftJIO
mesas' Hats la baeomlitg styles In relrsU and plashes, some
leas thaa half price. Bale----- $I.P». C“"------------ ----------I and smart ready-ti
tu. Values to fll.40

Christmas will soon no hero. Here
yonr pUno tuned and rognlatod wlUi- t delay, and employ R. W. Booth
do the work. All work gnarante«l. All orders left at 4Z7 Fttairilllam atreet. ur phone $48. wlU recelre prompt attention.
The Soldier-Labor party wlU hold
mixed dance in Dominion Hall on
Friday, Nor. 16th. from 9 to Z.
Allen's Orchestra. Gents $1,00. La
dles 60c.
86-Bt

Final Clearance SALE of
Fashionable Millinery
Hats for Cadies, Misses .and Children

For .Xmas Photos to send to the
Id Country. Headquarters, Mc
Donald's Studio.

SZ9 Is the telephone 'number of
e Liberal Woman’s Committee
Rooms.

Come to the Story Book BaB to
night and see Baby Irma Hughea In
"Dance de Jole."
Tl e Nanaimo Gun Club will hold
a special shoot on Sunday morning
next commencing at 10 o'clock.

GLOVES^ REtXWEAR,
RnBORS, ETC

Weman's WhHe Oashmeretta
Mass, sag. Che tor----- OOe
Btosk Oeece lined hoae.
atoes ».
r^ptlar «Bo
ter................................BOO
riWe BBk Boot Hose In
hlaBk, white or tan. rag.
and ll.sn for BUM
OhHitua's haary Hb black
aaMaa Boae, sisas i to IP.
Bag. Me. I palia.Bl.M
Wamsa's ■atsunl wwd soUad
Wliaii'

wfatar

CHILDREN’S HATS
Sale Price, $3.90

ta btaek. whtta or ^h.
Beg. tt.U tor.........
Back Drawer, and Moots-

A

J,™..; - ...

5$4$cfc V$l$« C$$iiif. teg.
$4JS.
qunBty coating in colon of BwfBidy. Navy
Grey, etc.
_
MUL VAliMS FROM STAPLE SECIKHL

Mill 1$ I fbawliia. ptoiB or twill. Rag. $1.80 tor $l$o jS.
WmcM. tree from dre
M-M 0.1,MS

StUUEilpg
fee aide oat» and loose ettoert:
gromck A
y«ial $2-25 vdne Saturday at............. ,$1.75 yard
P. 0. Box 1114

CHILDREN’S HATS
Sale Price, $2.85.
Little droop baU with the
gathered crowns are shown in
this lot. These becoming lit
tle hsU are finished with the
corded bands and are In black,
brown and saxe. These are

with colored lacing. These lit
tle HaU are In the t
droop, and roll brim -jap^
There are few shir
red vefveu. Sale..

$3.90

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gray returned
last evening from their honeymoon
trip to VlctorU and were tendered
a reception at the home of the
brida's mother, Mrs. M. A. Rowe.
Hallbarton Street. One of the fea
tures of the evening was the prosentaUon to the bride and groom of
erotts coeUy and appropriate
preeenu from their many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Gray wlU take up their
reaidence on NIcol etreet.

I

Co., First Aid
socUtlon there will be a whlat drive
snd dance in aid of their New BosplU1 Fund aeeount. A raffle will also
be made to be drawn for later for the
same purpose. Whut Z6 oeuU each
pereou. Danea, ladiea IBo, gents.
|7Ec. Raffle Z80. to he held In the
Oddfellows' HsIL Saturday. Mov. $7.

TAMS AND PLUSH HATS
FOR CHILDREN
Children's tarns-and black
plush bats at a bargain pries.
This line is for tiny children.
A line yon should see. There
Is only a limited number la
this lot. Reg. 13.60.
"
Sale .............

$1.75

m

A BARGAIN in
Ready-to-Wear
YOllR CHOICE FOR $2.85
Felts. Pressed Velvets. Tams, in bUck and
colors, make up this lot In smart, tailored
styles, these Hats are finished with corded rib
bon bands. If you are wijiting a smart walk

ing Hat see this lot

oe
...........$2.00

Sale Price

‘MdDONAO>—In this city on Tuesday
Norv. 18. Btl Dexter McDonald, na
tive of Indiana. U. S A., aged
years.
Fnnerol Notko.
The funeral will lake place from
le residence of Mrs. IMllworth, How
ard avenus. Five Acroa, Sutnr
at 8.80 p.m. Interment In the
nalmo Cemetery.
Friends and aeqnatntaneea an re
spectfully invited to attend.

David SpencerpLimIted

The death occurred In the Nanaimo
Hosplui laat night of Danlal HagCouiervaUve Commlttoe Rooms,
Bort. a naUve of Sydney. Cape Bre Windsor Block. Phone 174.
80-tl
ton. aged 78 years. The funeral will
Uke place from Mr. Jenkins' Uaderparlors. Monday next at 11 a.
II... Interment In the Nanaimo Cemelery.
The ConsenrsUve Ladles CommR
.j« wUI meet today In Mr. W. McGlrr-s offloe on Commercial street #l
liberal
meeting of the General OommKtro of the Liberal Campaign wlU he
held In the Ct
day, at 8 p.m.
same, and all Udles will be n
B. C. GIBSON, Secy.

COMMITTEE

arrived

EDISON

are showing today a magnificent
chsplay of white enamelled

/

SE-CSEA310NS
fL

Prieet Cta$f Be EquIetL
Our Motto. “Service with Quality”
Phone 26

NUJOL
A big aupment just opened up
troa ore
A pertoetly eatUfactory laxative and
bowel lubricnnl.
*•««*• $1.00 .Ml $1.7$ a
batata

F.CS1EARMARHaB.
The C«t«l Dm, more. •

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. &
OPTICIAN
la ca.reh SI,

SSI- -

—Between Parksville and NsMimo. a brown Marlbou Collarette
Finder please leave at Free 1
office.
• 8,.
oer—Black and whlu English s
ter dog. small spoU. Muxxls dot
ted with brown. Reward on re
turn to Dr. G. B. Brown, Msebleary
«*•**»•
'
88-«t

BATTERY
SERVICE
Cull St the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Garage)

CROCKERY
Best quality English Seml-Porcelain Dinner Set, 97 pieces, pink
normi band. Marked to sell at a special price of $4SJIO a sta
This U a stock pattern and many be bought a f«r plecsa at a
time to make a seL
.

FDR IRON BEDS AND
MATnUESSES

J.ECOOD&CO.

Mr. Fred. Clark, the well known
confectionery man. oi. Friday last
wed of the retaU portion.of bU
confectionery business to Mr. Jss.
Boris, formerly of Imdysmith.
Clark will continue th« manufacture
of confectionery, etc., on the whole
sale plan for some time at least.

The Liberals have opened »m*l^
WANTED—Bosrd and'room hi
B rooms In the Cowan Block ovsr
vale family In south end of city.
Mr. Stearman's drug store. Phone II.
Apply ZOl Free Press.
90-4t»

J.H. GOOD&CO.

We also have a great selection of
Bedroom FWniture in ivory, walmt. oak or mahogany.

g3S%^u..j,^

^fefcr:i....$3.9o

M. w, r.

Beilroom Furniture

weight

In this lot you are sure to
find a Hat which will be most
becoming.
In velvets and
plushes, these haU are trim
med with ribbons, feathers,
and flowers. These are. m-

Children's HaU In plushes

-tlielateal

BOSERT AHD UNDER
WEAR SPBOAIS.

Regular Price, $8.50

Every Hat m stock valued
to $12.00 is included in this
lot These HaU are espec
ially iMxtty, many patterns
are included along with
beavers, velvets and plushes.
All in the seasona most fav
ored creadons.
"9C
Sale Price ........i^O-f D

Phone Z46. and haye ns call
that salt or orerooat. Paisley Dye
Works. ZO Nlool street.
80-tf
The Bow and Arrow Danoe ......
please you tonight at the Story Book
Ball.

HAT SPECUL, $3.90

HAT SPECIAL $6.75.
Regular Price $12.00.

Pbons 718 for Information In r
card to the Sprott-Shaw bnslnu
«s.
img

It win be a rare treat to see little
The Qnennell School wUl pUy
Baby Jscquelln Shaw In "La Clnqnantalne" at the Story Book BaU South Wellington Saturday at lO.ZO
tnnleht
* ,a.m. on the Sonth Wellington
'gronnds. the game being a schedule
Junior League flxtoro. .

EZIlAOtDeiAIT nLUNEIT VALUES FOR MTURDAY

t:;".

I HarrU

Firmers Market

B.CCS

m.

Also a mooting In Dominion
Hall at 7.80 p.m. Speakers Mrs. T.
A. Barnard, R. P. Pettipleeo, T.
Barnard.
j

A poUtlcsl meeting will be held In
Dominion Hall next Sunday night at
7.S0. Speakers. Mrs. Barnard, ». P.
Pettiplece and T. A. Barnard.

r dry tlT«
tlr wood phoaa 1
tUr. 714.
VttntU MM>..
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!‘Love’s SorrgF.” C$ndme Lazzari 82195.
“Ma Utde Suii Flow’r, CoodNight“ Caroline Lazzari, 82195
-aim As the Night" Mario LaurentL 821%.
“Good-Bye. Beloved. Good-Bye." Anna Case. 821%.
“Beulah Land" Thomas Chalmers. 80549.
“Only a Step to Jesoa." East & James. 80549.
“Berceuse." (Violin). Carmine Fabrizio. 80559.
“When I was Twenty-One." (Lauder). Oen EDison. 50675
“Sing U$ Song of Boimifr Scotland” Glen EIEson. 50675.

“Windy wane-” New York Band 50677.
“Homewaid MarcL" Accoideon. John KimmeL 50674.
“Bufck FensWs FunenL” Redtation. Humphrey. 50576.

GjLrLEKiERini»;ce.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE."
22 Commercial Stit*
Bunch Store
Nai«imo.B.(i
Cowtenay.B.C

GROCERIES
0^*'........

............. ..........-$24S>k|

